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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

this is  b o y  Scout Week in
jsco and Texas and the nation. 
n.1 if vou are by the Glenn Kur-■And if y u
Iture Store, you'll want to lin- 
xt and look over the display of 

ngs that local Cub Scouts have 
,„de during the past year in the 
îrsc of their work. The ex

hibit was arranged last Monday 
jy a group of den mothers. H'.s 
kcr>- handsome, indeed.

The Ik’y Scout Movement had 
lits beginning in 1910, and tialay 
atari)- six million boys of 54 na
tions take part in the program 

Abtiut 23 million boy.s have 
rolled in the Scouting program 
ICC Its beginning . . . "Building 
ir a Better Tomorrow" is the 

f this year’s anniversary 
jlcbration . . . Conservation of 

natural resources is part of 
|tht regular Boy Scout program 

While we’re paying tribute 
the Boy Scouts and the Cub 

-.'Uts. we should remember the 
lendid work of the scoutmas- 

the eubmasters, the dencrs.
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m
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Ir.ihirs and th«. conimitteo 
|« .rkers who arc making po.ssible

program.---------
MET LT WITH Mr. Ralph Trip- 

htt of Iwnoir, North Candina, in 
|ti»n the other aftermnin. He 
operates a gent's store up at l.> 

IW'ir. We inquired as to how 
rme he was in Cisco and Texas, 
cing as how he’s a native of 
>rth Carolina.
It turned out that his family 

Iii.red he should attend a B.ap 
|t college some years ago. W.ike 
Forest was t»Mi close to home and 

enrolled at Baylor University. 
There, he met up with a charm- 

young lady named June 
Juinn And so they were mar- 
• i and Mr. and Mrs. Triplitt 

|( me to Cisco and Texas as often 
they can to visit her parents, 

Ir and Mrs. W. P. Guinn.
If you remember, the W. P. 

iGuinns usually devote most of his Iffionth's vacation each year to a 
■visit in Lenoir, North Carolina.

DID YOU SKE the huge silver 
high in the sky at dusk Tues

day? A g(H>d many pc'ople saw 
it Weather men at Abilene re
ported that It was a weather ob- 
lervation ball(¥in measuring 30 
feet in diameter. They estimated 
that It was‘cruising at 85.000 feet, 
which is about 16 miles high.

At one time during the bal
loon's trip over Cisco, a jet plane 
appeared near it. The plane must 
have been many thousand feet 
below the object, as flying air 
planc.s at 85,000 feet isn’t done.

SPEAKING OF silver discs, it’s 
quite the fashion these days for 
Jtudents of the schools (grade 
school to high school) to wear one 
around her (and in many cases 
his) neck. One local jeweler told 
us that he keeps ordering them 
by the gross, hoping each time 
that the fad will last until he sells 
the new supply. And he has been 
running out regularly.

"One of these days I’m going 
to order a gross and the fad will 
end and I’ll have a gross of them 
on hand from now on,” he added.

YOU NEVER CAN tell when 
you’re in busine.ss. A number of 
years ago, we let a fast-talking 
salesman sell us 200 boxes of 
Christmas cards — 50 to the box. 
We arc going to "clean up”  on 
them. So, we ran a little ad along 
in December and hardly sold any 
cards. Siam, we began running 
big ads with the same results. It 
turned out that everybody sells 
Christmas cards and nobody ever 
needs (hem in December.

It t(K)k us a giKid five years to 
dispose of the card.s. Since that 
time we’ve steered completely 
clear of the boxed Christmas card 
business. ______

g o t  a n y  o l d  oil derrick pic
tures? Mr. Randy Steffen, the 
•ncal artist, is working on plans 
t" pain a scries of pictures depict- 
*ng old-time oil field scenes. And 
he Would like to see any pictures 
that folks might have as souvenirs 
from the boom days . . . The Cisco 
Unit of the National Guard held 
quarterly pay-day recently. The 
Kuardsmen get their pay checks 
each quarter and the checks us
ually come in about three we«‘ks 
hi a month after the quarter ends. 
About $25,000 is paid National 
Guardsmen through the local unit 
each year. The National Guard
ha.s openings for a good many
nther young men. If you’re inter- 
ested drop out to the Armory and 
ttet all the information . . . This 
^'cek’g Merchants Credit As.socia- 
li'in bulletin gives the names of 
*”me 15 new area families . . .

W. E. (Dizzy) Dean of the 
March of Dimes campaign re- 
^<rt* that the campaign ends on 
February 14. If you haven’t con- 
tributed, drop a check in the mail 
‘uMr. Dean.

City Approves State Plan For 
Highway 80 Improvements
CORMAIN B A > k  PR E SID EN T  P I T  IN SCH O O L T R l ST E E  V ACAN CY Election Is Called For Next A pril 5

CLOSER INSI’K  TIO.N'-In sharp contrast to the surroundings, a modern U. S. Army helicopter hovers over the ancient ca
thedra' of I’lsa, Italy, left, with the famed Leaning Tower in the background. The whirlybird was giving Msgr. Hugo Comozzo, 

Arrhhi-st.on nf Pna. a ride over the seat of his diocese. At right is a closc-up of the Archbishop and his American oilotVIcMiitTV TeamI'o Vleel ^ rangierClub In Till Mere
C O L N T Y  R ED  CR O SS FIN AN CIAL CAM PAIGN T O  BEGIN M ARCH  1

ABILFNE. Feh 9 — The Mc- 
Murry College I’apiMises will put 
n basketball record of 9 wins and 
1 di-fe.it on thi- line here Friday 
at 8 p. m. in the Mt Murry Gym. 
when thev play hi-.-.t to Cisco 
Junior College.

The Pap •* tS»-S, Mi'Murry’s B- 
tcam, have only a HH-67 loss to 
Tarleton State College to mar 
their 1955 rer-ord, which also in- 
clud«-s a 69-55 victory over the 
same Tarleton quintet.

Ci.sco Junior College will be 
out for revenge against the Little 
Indians, having lost an 82-76 de
cision to the McMurrian.s early in 
the current basketball campaign.

Burnell Stevens w.is Ci.sco’s top 
seorcr in the earlier match with 
McMurry, meshing 30 piints. 
Eddie Bi-nnctt scored 19 for CJC.

Mi-Murry's C l a r e n c e  Winn 
edged Stevens for high-punt hfin- 
ors in the earlier game, netting 32 
fur the Papuises.

With Winn in .Mc.Murry’s prob
able starling lineup will be David 
McClure, Clyde; Paul Gothard, 
O'Brien; Tommy Boyd, Throck
morton; and Richard Souter of 
Denver City.

Teams the Papuises have beat
en this season, besides Ci.sco Jun
ior College and Tarleton, are R;in- 
ger Junior College, 70-66 and 81- 
69; Howard Payne H, 80-71 and 
73-56; Abilene Christian B, 66- 
60 and 64-63; and Clarendon Jun
ior College, 76-66.

Mrs. E E Frey.sehlay of East- 
land will head the Red Cross 
finance campaign in Eastland 
County for 1955, according to an 
announcement here today. The 
drive will begin March Land tlie 
county quota is $6,1.50 — less 
than It has been in several years.

Ci.sco was assigned a quota of 
$1,9UU last fall and the entire 
sum was raised in the Conunun- 
ity Chest drive. Half of the 
money was paid to the Red Cross 
in January, along with funds 
sent other agencies of the Chest, 
and the balance will be paid inFarmland PricesRegister SlightDrop For Texas

Two Cisco \ outlis Win Cash Prizes At Houston Slum
Two Ci.sco club youths won 

ribbons and cash prizes at the 
Houston Fat .Stock Show and Ex
position, which ended Sunday, on 
their entries in the fat lamb di
vision.

There were some 2,000 entries 
in the fat lamb division and the 
entry of l-evere Adams tiuik the 
26th place ribbon and a $.1 cash 
prize. Bernice Mitchell took 40th 
place with his entry, and a cash 
prize. None of the other Cisco 
entries wa.s screened out of the 
show, but the two animal.s above 
were the only ones that placed in 
the top 50.

At the auction the lamb belong
ing to Adams sold for 33 cents 
p<-r pound while the lamb heking- 
ing to Mitchell sold for 35 cents 
per puind.

Kasl risf’ti Ua|»li>l 
IMaii HaminH Kv« iil

The annu.d Sweethe.art Ban
quet of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church will be hold at the rhurch 
at 7:.30 p m. Thursday. The ban
quet is for members of the inter
mediate and young peoples groups 
and their guests. .

The theme of the banquet is to 
be ’ ’Love’s Seven Steps,” it was 
repirted.

Mrs. Cora Plumlec returned 
home Sunday from Temple where 
she has been a patient m Scott 
and White Hospital for the past
th ree  w eeks. ___________  ,

NKW a v t o  b a n k  l o a mNBTW *1. • __M»«tlNKW AUTO BAP.^ 1 ^ "

COLLEGE STATION. Fob. 9.— 
Prices of farmland in Texas fell 
two percent in the four months 
ending November 1, 1954, accord
ing to a farm real estate market 
repirt issued by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

In general, prices of farmland 
strengthened in the central Corn 
Belt and some states along the 
eastern seaboard, while in most 
other states they drifted moder
ately lower. Texas lA’as among 
11 states to drop two percent or 
more.

New high prices were reached 
in six states, and in 16 others val
ues were within five percent of 
their previous highs. Largest de
clines were in the mountain and 
Pacific coast regions where farm 
real estate values in November 
averaged 15 percent lower than 
peak levels.

Most of the moderate change in 
land values occuring in individual 
states was credited to local and 
regional differences in weather, 
crop outturns and local supply- 
demand situation.s, .says U.S.D.A.

In some Southeastern and South 
Central states, drouth, lower farm 
income and inability of many 
prospective buyers to mt-et len
der’s requirements rosulti'd in a 
dull and inactive land market.

Wyoming and Colorado showed 
the largest declines in farmland 
prices, four and three percent, 
respectively, reflecting the severe 
drouth in parts of these states.

June, according to Treasurer 
Paul Farrow.

Mrs. Fri'yschlag, who has ser
ver as a Ke<1 Cross volunteer 
for many years, in now the vice 
chairman of the lioard of di
rectors. Her work with the 
camp and hospital group during 
the war won much praises for 
her and for the Eastland County 
chapter.

A repirt showed that the 
county chapter rendered assis
tance to 576 families during the 
past 12 months. Services ren
dered numbered 2,304 A total 
of $3,241 was spent in the county 
by the local Red Crc«s chapter. 
The national organization spent 
over $800,000 during the year in 
helping disaster victims of Texas 
stormi?, it was reported.

Mrs. Kreyschlag piintefi out 
that the total financial suppirt 
of the Red Cross came from vol
untary contributions. She said 
that committee workers will be 
named soon for each of the com
munities where the drive will 
be held.

Ranker Kiilldujrs ^  in 69-13 GameFrom Loboes Here

Job Exams Slated By Civil Service

Training Course To Begin Feb. M
An as.sociationwidc Sunday 

school training course will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Ci.sco during the week of Feb
ruary 14-18, The territory of the 
ass(x;iation will be divided into 
districts at this meeting. The 
southwest area will be comp>sed 
of the First Baptist Church, East 
Cisco Baptist Church, and Cal
vary Baptist Church in Cisco, 
and the Nimrod, Pioneer, Union, 
Mitchell, and Pleasant Hill 
Churches.

Teachers from all of the 
churches in the district are urged 
to attend. The achool will have 
courses for every department, it 
wa.*! announced.

DOB riRBAOB 
DM.—CaSlIlM 

Mara Kaa Ttaiai

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced that 
applications are still being accept
ed for Highway Engineer, High
way Bridge Engineer, and Illus
trator positions.

The Highway Engineer and 
Highway Bridge Engineer pisi- 
tions pay $4,205 to $5,940 a year 
and arc principally in the Bureau 
of Public Roads thriiughout the 
country. Appropriate education 
or experience, or a combination 
of education and exp-rience is 
required.

Illustrators qualified for gener
al illustrating work arc needed in 
various Federal agencies in Wash
ington, D. C., and vicinity for po
sitions paying $3,410 to $4,205 a 
year. To qualify, applicants must 
have had appropriate experience 
and/or resident study above the 
high seluMil level with maji'r 
study in illustrative design or 
commercial art. A sample of 
work must be submitted.

Further information and appli
cation forms may bo obtained 
from the Ci.sco Post Office or from 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25, D. C.

For the Engineer positions, ap
plications should be filed with 
the Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiner.s, Bureau of Public 
Roads, Washington 25, D. C. Per
sons inti’rested in Illustrator fatsi- 
tions should apply to the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D. C. Applications will 
be accepted until further notice 
for both types of ptisitions.

Cisco’s defcn.se fell apart Tues
day night at the Community Gym 
and the Ranger Bulldogs toeik ad- 
%’antage of the lapse to hand the 
Loboes (ine of their worst setbacks 
of the season. When the final 
whistle .sounded, ending the reg
ular conference schedule for both 
teams, the Bulldogs were ahead 
69-43.

For the first quarter the Loboes 
liKiked like a championship club 
as they outscored the fast Bull
dogs 13-12, but from then on it 
was all Ranger. The Bulldogs 
to<ik command of the situation in 
the second period and at the end 
of the second quarter were ahead 
14-18.

In the .second half of the game 
Ranger tiwik advantage of several 
Lobo miscues to lengthen their 
lead. On several occasions the 
Loboes were left flatfiHited in the 
back court as the Bulldogs carried 
the ball in for a score.

Gcfirge Callarman stood out 
for the Ixiboes on both offense 
and defense. He scored 20 of the 
Cisco points and tied Jim Little
field of Ranger for game honors.

The game ended a bad season 
fi>r the Loboes who gave away 
height and o.xperience to every 
team they met. Thursday night 
they enter the district tournament 
at Mineral Wells and following 
the tournament will probably 
hang up their suits until the 1956 
sea.son opens.

W G. Kirk, president of the 
First National Bank at Gorman, 
has been elected to fill the unex- 
prred term of Melva L«ive as a 
member of the Eastland County 
schiMiI board of trustee's, accord
ing to an announcement today.

Mr. Love submitted his resigna
tion at the board meeting Mon
day, Feb. 7, repi'rting that the ac
tion was the result i<f hi.s plans to 
move to another county. After 
accepting the resignation, th e  
Ix'ard voted unanimously to offer 
the post to Mr. Kirk.

County Supe-rintendent H. R. 
Garrett contacted Mr. Kirk Tues
day and obtained his acceptance. 
Other members of the board are; 
W P Roach, Rising Star, presi
dent, Dr. P M Kuykendall. Ran
ger, vice president; I C Inzer, 
Eastland, and Mrs. J. R Burnett, 
Cisco. Mr. Garrett acts as secre
tary.

Mr. Kirk, a resident of Gorman 
all of his life, became president 
of the bank there in 1951 when 
E. D. David sold his interests to 
move to Lamesa. At that time. 
Mr. Kirk was one of the youngest 
bank presidents in Texas. He i.- 

[ active in civic and church work 
1 and has taken an active role in 
the county farming and soil con- 

, servation program.

Lobo Queens Are Defeated 3947 In Contest At Olden
Beef Sales Lp In Promotion Period

CISCO
Player Ik ft pf tp

Callarman 9 2 3 20
Smith 1 1 0 3
I.ip.scy 0 5 3 5
Howell 1 1 5 3
Adams 1 3 4 5
Li.senbec 2 3 3 7
Weiser 0 0 0 0
Trigg 0 0 0 0

Tnt.Tls 14 15 18 43
RANGER

Player fg ft pf tp
Rush 5 5 5 15
Forney 2 5 4 9
Heinz 6 4 2 16
Hatfield 1 2 5 4
Bush 2 1 0 5
Littlefield 7 6 1 20

Totals 23 23 17 69

Florida, the last of the ter-
ritnrv owned in North America
by the Spaniards, was ceded to

Mrs. Kenneth Huffman and 
baby, I,aura, of Whittier, Calif., 
and Mrs. Joe Dunham of Albu
querque, New Mexico, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Huff
man and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff
man.

E. L. Griffin is ill at his home 
on Route One.

Bank Cnecka Ara Baat Racatpo A Raal Aid ta Budaat Kaamu  
urr. MAPL la ewaa f o r  ft tU l a

FORT WORTH. Feb. 9. — Evi
dence that retail beef sales were 
stimulated by “ Beef Week in Tex
as," the Texas Beef Council’s first 
promotional effort last November, 
was released in February by Roy 
Parks of Midland, Council presi
dent.

A spot survey made during De
cember and January of meat re
tailers in major markets indicated 
the November event produced a 
satisfactory resjxin.se. Parks said, 
considering the shortness of time 
the cattle industry had to prepare 
for BcL-f Week.

Inquiries were sent to 500 re
tail stores through the Texas Rc- 
Tail Grocers Association, Parks 
said, with replies being received 
from 87. Those responding re- 
jxirted sales increases during the 
Week of from 2'J to 15%. with 
the average increase being 8 ' , .

Results of this inquiry parallel 
earlier rejxirts from the Texas 
Chain Store A.ssociation, in which 
one grocery chain rejs'rted beef 
sales up 9% during Beef W'eek, 
and a restaurant chain rcjxirted 
beef meal orders up 14%.

A more comprehensive inquiry 
is Ix-ing directed to retailers and 
packers in February, Parks said, 
with results probably available 
in March.

Thelma Edwards, sharpshooting 
, Olden forward, led her team to 
I a 59-47 win over the Cisco High 
j School Lobo Queens in the Olden 
I gym Tuesday night. Edwards 
made 10 field goals and eight 

i charity shots to take game honors 
• with 28 jKiints.

She nosed out Bonnie Owens of 
1 the Queens who made 12 field 
goals for 24 jxnnts.

Free throws, resulting from 29 
fouls charged to the Queens, gave 

, Olden the margin they needed for 
i the win. The Queens outscored 
Olden from the field, but trailed 

I from the free throw line. The 
j Olden girls made 23 free throws 
! out of 40 attempts while the 
1 Queen.s made nine of 18.

The Queens are entered in the 
Di.itrict 9-AA tournament in Min
eral Wells and play Stephenville 

■ in the ojxining game. If they are 
! not slated to play Thursday night, 
i they have a game with the De

County Club Boy Sh<ms Champion

the United States in 1819.

Hai*old Hilley, 10, Gorman 4 H 
Club boy, received $1,400 for his 
reserve champion shorthorn calf 
at the auction at the Southwe.stern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth last week.

Hilley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hilley. The calf wa.s bred 
by his grandfather, C. M. Cara
way, De Ix'on, prominent Short
horn breeder.

It was the first time that young 
Hilley had ever fed and .showed a 
ealf for one of the larger major 
shows.

Leon girls at De Leon.
QUEENS

Player fg ft pf tp
Johnson. D. 3 6 4 12
Owens, B. 12 0 2 24
Owens, D. 4 3 5 11
Mcla'ster 0 0 1 0
Moore 0 0 5 0
Lancaster 0 0 2 0
Kellar 0 0 4 0
Johnson. J. n 0 1 0
Edwards 0 0 5 0

Totals 10 9 29 47
OLDEN

Player iR ft pf tp
Edwards, T. 10 8 2 28
O'Brien 3 8 2 14
Smith 1 0 1 2
Edwards, D. 0 0 1 0
Mallock 0 0 1 0
MeCotter 0 0 4 0
Alford 4 7 1 15

Totals 18 23 12 59

.Mrs. W. H. Houston 
Suffers Broken Hip

Mrs. W. H. Houston, 200 East 
16th, received a broken hip in 
a fall at her home at about 3 p. m. 
Tue.sday. She was carried to Gra
ham Hospital f o r  emergency 
treatment, then referred to Abi
lene sfiecialists by her local phy
sician. She was taken to the hos
pital here and to the Abilene hos
pital by Wylie ambulance.

An ordinance to j>ermit the 
Texas Highway Department to 
improve Highway 80 through the 
City of Cisco was adopted Tues
day night by the City Commission 
at the semi-monthly meeting at 
the City Hall.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal explain
ed that this action is required by 
the state when it doc's work with
in a city’s limits, and in this case 
the state plans to improve the 
highway from the west limits to 
the MKT Railway overpass. Plans 
call for retopping the road inside 
the city and for broadening the 
highway to fi.iur lanes from the 
west limits to the Callahan Coun
ty line.

Mr. Rosenthal said he was in
formed that plans call for the 
work to begin in the near future. 
The ordinance provides for the 
city to inaugurate jiarallel j»rk - 
ing on the highway in the busi
ness district when the improve
ment program is completed.

The mayor reported to the com
mission that the new Lake Ber- 
nie road, which runs beside the 
railroads to Highway 183 before 
crossing the tracks, will be ready 
for inspection by the T4tP Rail
way soon. The new road was a 
Joint city-T4:P project.

A resolution calling an election 
on April 5 for the purpose of 
electing a mayor and two city 
commissioners was jiassed. The 
terms of Mayor Rosenthal and 
Commissioners Albert H a n s e n  
and R. N. Cluck expire this year. 
Candidates for the city offiCM 
must file for places on the ballot 
by March 5, one month before the 
election, it was understood.

The commission approved plans 
to trade Henson Pij>e Line Con
struction Comjiany several dty- 
ow’ned lots in the east part of 
town for work in digging 3,800 
feet of pijieline ditch from the 
College Hill main line to the Bo k  
Manufacturing P l a n t  on the 
Breckenridge Highway. The pro
ject IS due for completion this 
week.

The second meeting of Febru
ary will be held on Monday night, 
Feb. 14. instead of the regular 
date in order to hear reports frewn 
a Dalla.s bond firm on the progress 
of plans to refinance the city’s 
bonded debt, the commission de
cided. The council authorized the 
purchase of a fire siren for in
stallation in the south part of 
town in order that alarms may be 
heard by residents in that section 
of the city.

Routine rejxirts were made, and 
the commission approved t h e  
monthly bills for payment.

Prizt* Ik Offered 
For Arlieles On 
History Of Texas

UNHAPPY ENDING—Beached near Port Lyautey, Morocco, Is the Sjianish trawler, Joaa Igna- 
cito. The passengers and crew were saved by a helicopter, and the only casualty WM tbt Md 

w d  lonely v em l which had raaebtd ao bumUiating as utd to tha vqyafa. .

AUSTIN, Feb. 9. — A sjiecial 
$50 prize for the best article 
dealing with the history of a Tex
as industry or business is offered 
in connection with the 1955 Jun
ior Historian writing contest, sjxi- 
nsored by the Texas State Histor
ical A.ssociation.

Headquarters of the Junior 
Historians and TSKA are at the 
University of Texas Eugene C. 
Baker Texa.s History Center.

April I is the deadline for sub
mitting jwjiers m all 1955 con
tests. Pajiers on any Texas his
tory topic may be entered in 
comjietition for the Leslie Wag- 
gener Memorial Awards, totaling 
about $300 m books and prize 
money. These awards are mad© 
jxissible by a gift from Karl Hob- 
litzelle of Dallas, through the 
Hoblitzelle Foundation.

Names of all contest winners 
will be announced April 30 at 
the 16th annual Junior Historian 
meeting at the University of Tex
as.

Any person under 21 years who 
is a member of a Junior Historian 
chapter, or a member-at-large, 
is eligible to compete. Comptote 
instructions may be obtained by 
writing Editor, Junior Hiatesrian, 
Box ^ l l .  University StotJoii, 
Austin 12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ifoldfctt 
and children, Mark and of
Dallas spent the wesdiend eri1§ 
her parents. Mr. and Mirs. OMb 
Hagaman.

e—
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IIO I'F . F O R  H F M M S
Time was when a medical verdict i f “heart trouble”  was accepted 

as a death senU-nce from which there could be no appeal. But no 
more. We iinow that -ionie forms of heart di-^ease can be prevented, 
a few can be cureii and that almo-.t all ciuie- can be helped by 
proper treatment. •

The heart diseases account ford 
more than 794.000 fatalities an
nually, or roughly 52 per cent of 
all deaths; they affect some 10,- 
000.000 Americans, and they con
stitute the nation s leading health 
problem.

Yet despite all this, yesterday’-̂ 
attitude of despair and fatalism 
has been replaced with a new con
cept of confidence and optimism.

Little wonder it is, therefore, 
that hope IS the underlying theme 
o f the 1955 Texas Heart Fund 
campaign, now under way in 
thousands of communities. The 
Cisco contribution was raised in 
last fall’s Community Chest drive

Why is hope warranted? Con
sider these facts;

1. RESEARCH In the pa.«t few 
decades astounding progress has

b»*«'n made in the development of 
new drugs, new therapy, new sur
gical procedures, new study and 
diagnostic tools and new know
ledge about th* human heart. But i 
the surface has scarcely been I 
scratched. It follows that medi-1 
cal science, while it is tracking ' 
down the causes of heart disease,! 
will make even greater advances 
in treatment and prevention. This 
will be done as our medical scien-, 
tists receive increasing support; 
through the Heart Fund.

2 EDUCATION. Fear is giv
ing way to hope Myths and sup
erstitions about the heart diseases, 
which create unneces.sary anx
ieties and deter sufferers from the i 
proper management of their heart 
Conditions, are being replaced by

truth.s and facts — thanks to edu
cational programs also supported 
by your Heart Fund dollars. Fur
thermore, your Heart Fund dol
lars will help speed vital new in
formation atkiut the heart diseases 
to physicians throughout th e  
country.

3 COMML^Nm’ HEART PRO- 
GR.AMS. In every community 
there is a continuing need to give

heart sufferers the guidance they 
need to live happily with their 
hearts, and to coninue as useful 
and productive members of so
ciety. Here, again, your Heart 
Fund dollars perform a useful 
service. Here, again, the outlook 
is bright with hope.

Our hope is that the 1955 Texas 
Heart Fund will be crowned with 
success in abundant measure.

RRBC TV 
C bau el 9 I

WEDNESDAY
1:45—Test Pattern 
2:00—Matinee Movietinie 
3:15—Appointment with Liz 
3:30—Daily Devotions 
3:45—Brighter Day 
4:00—Homemakers Fie.sta 
4:30—On Your Account 
5:00—Kalydn Keewee 
5:25—Crusader Rabbit 
5:30- -Junior Science 
5:45—Tim McCoy 

6:00—The Music Mart 
6:20- Buie Pacific Quiz 

6:30— Evening Report 
6:45—Industry on Parade 
7:00- Arthur Godfry 

7:30—I Love Lucy 
8:00—I Married Joan 
8:30-Blim Willet Show 
9:00—Life Is Worth Living 
9:30— Men In Pots 

10:00—News, Sports, Weather 
10:15—Wrestling from Chicago 
11:15—Vespers & Sign Off

C oan en  el
SCHAEFER RADIO u d  T. Y.

“ Your Fblle* Dealo^
1068 Ato. D. — PboM 6VI 
We Service AU Makes TelevMoa

POE
Insurance

Agency

AU Kinds o f  Insurance
707 Ave. D Phone IM

CISCO, TEXAS

Now... extra earnings for Savings

GH HM BACK FOR EAG 
W  YOU MID!

The Bonds you bought in '44 earn 3 %
for 10 years more!

I f  your Savings Bonds are maturing soon, here’s im
p o r ta n t  new s. A ll y o u r  S eries  E B on d s  th a t h ave 
matured still go on earning for you. Now they can pay 
back as much as 8 0 ^  more than you originally invested.
I nder the present Bond law, the earning power of U. S.
Series E Savings Bonds is extended a full 10 years. Of 
course, you may still redeem those Bonds whenever you 
wish. But if you want them to go right on making 
money for you all you have to do is hold on to them. 
Tht're’s nothing to sign, no visit to the bank required.
With this added f aming power. Savings Bonds are an 
even bf-tter investment now. Especially on the Payroll 
Savings Plan where your saving is done for you by the 
pay office where you work— and invested for you in in
terest-earning Bonds.

hold on to the maturing Bonds you have— and invest 
in more through the convenient Payroll Savings Plan.

OP '
Mi-6 . Lovji 

I

If you wont to bt paid your inforott at 
current income, invest in 3 %  Series H

For a sound investment that pays you interest by 
check wery six montlw, ask at your bank about 
U. S. Series H Savings Bonds—a current inranio 
Bond availabla in denominations of $500 to $10,- 
000. Matures in 9 years and 8 months and pays 
an average 3%  interest per annum if held to 
maturity. Annual limit, $20,000.

Tht V  a Gotwrnmnif d on  not pay lor thu odirrtuiHt TKr Trtotury Urpartmna thonltd, 
putriotK donatson, th^ Advertising Council end

THE Qsco Daily Press
PHONE 36 - 37

WANT-AP SECTION
— Fof S«Ic — For Rent
FOR SALE — Clean 1947 Chev
rolet 4-d<K)r sedan with new 
19.54 135 h. p. truck engine. 805 
W. 11th Ph .540 45

FOR RENT — 3 r«H»m furnished 
liiiuse, close in. Phone H27. 47

FOR SAI.E — My 3-ljedriH.m 
home, 810 West 12th, newly de
corated. Bowers. Phone 610-J

47

Ff)R RENT — 5 nami hous«‘, fur
nished or unfurnished. 207 E 17th. 
Call 691-M or inquire at 603 K. 
14th. ___________________ **I FOR RENT — Two turnisheil. 

'upstairs aparlnieiits. Clo.se in. 
Call 827, •

FOR SALE — Electric motors. A. 
F. Bauer, phone 469. 46
DIRT and GRAVEL — Get your 
yard ready for Spring. We will 
give you reasonable prices on dirt, I 
sand or gravel. Claud Ingram, | 
phone 224. 63
FOR SALE — Automatic Fridgi- 
daire washer, practically new. 
$175. Call 437-J in Eastland. 43

I

Motiee

FOR SALE — G. E. 7 foot re 
frigerator in good condition, $35. 
Also 2 show cases, $7.50. Ross 
Griffith, phone 981 or see at 1002 
Ave. F. 42 tfc
FOR SALE — House 4 rcsims and 
bath. Lot 50x200. See Bert Over
by, Moran, Texas. 43

NOTICE — I have closed my used 
car lot at 103 E 8th and I am now 
as.<soeiated with Hlevins Motor Co. 
in Eastland, selling new Chrysler 
and Plymouth autos and u.sed 
ears. Cailtoii Holder. 59
UPHOI.STERING — For furni
ture upholstering, refinishing and 
repair call Home Supply Com
pany. Terms can be arranged. 
Home Supply Company, phone 
155. . 242 tfc

~  notice
-------------------- — ■ ^

NATIONAI. Concern need.s rfj!| 
punsible women to learn re-wrav-f 
ing at home. If qualified, can tan' 
up to $5 hour in spare time, r 
selling. Give phone. Write R) 
16-A care Cisco Press. Ill
ATTENTION; Luber-finer iio 4 
For service and refills see Morg:,J 
Tractor Company.

CISCO WASHATERIA — 
friendly place to wash. We do *rs, 
wash and rough dry. Free pî  
up and delivery. 1104 Ave. 
phone 1217.

FOR SALE — Oats, $3 per hun
dred pounds. Also wheat, $3.50 
per hundred pounds. Gus Hart, 
Breekenridge Highway. 44

GARDEN PLOWING
Also all kinds of yard w»>rk and 
home services. Wc buy, sell and 
repair furniture; repair electric 
and gasoline motors, motor scxxit- 
ers. bicycles and sewing machines. 
SKIP’S PUBLIC SERVICE, 1205 
Avenue D. Phone 1252. 53

.aUlllllllllllllllUIMMHIIWUlimilllliMlllllllllllllliR E A L E ST A T E
Have several nire UsUna g j 
rea.sonable price. A bo hawl 
buyers wanting Cisco am| 
property.L .I L  QUALLS
1665 W. 13th — Phone lia|

•iHimutiiiuiiuiiiiiiMimiiNUiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR SALE — Nice 3 bedroom I NOTICE — Every tenth person 
home on Bliss Street. Terms if , washes free at the West Side Help 
desired. Contact W. B. Cates. 1309, Your Self Laundry. Open six days 
Bliss, phone 807-J. 39 tfc | weekly, free pick up and delivery.

W’e also do finish work at rea.son- 
uble rates. Phone 1344. 43BABY CHICKS — High Quality | 

AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100, pullets $25. Leghorn c«)cker- 
els $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds. S T A R  
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas. 37tfc
INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angelo. 17 tfc
FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
rattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044. 19tfc
FOR SALE — Seed oats and 
genuine Arizona spring barley. 
See Ted Booth, 108 W. 6th. 44

— Fof* Rent
FOR RENT — 2 furnished apart- 
menb. One upstairs and one 
downstairs. Inquire at 604 Ave. 
G. 44
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
at 801 W. 9th. Apply at 913 W. 
10th. 43
FOR RENT — Hou.se. Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners. 15 tfc

ForMonuments
o f Dintinrlion

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

j Oat yean of experleaeo aa- 
I ablea na to give yoa proaipt 

aad courtcoua aervleo.
I See diapby at 206 Ava. B. or 
I call 183 for appointment

Ht>W IS YOl’RP L U M B I N G ? !
call us for

f r e e : e s t i m a t e s
on all plumbing and repairs | 

All Work
(a.AKA.NTEED

We Do Quality Work 

With Quality Material

We are here to aerve 
Your Plumbing Nrcda

C A U . 761
or come by in person 

to 407 E. 8th

We Operate Under 

STA T E  

A IT R O V A LI
Korvr IMiiinliiiif! Co.

407 E. 8th Phone 7$l|

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORl|WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  nN D  IT QUICK IN THIS DmECTORlI
Ambulance Service —

Thomat) Funeral Home
S4 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulancea 
Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1158 
66Z Went Sth StreH

Auto Service —

Repairs, servieing, wash and 
grease. Magnolia products.

WELDING anywhere at any time.

I.agiina
Service & Storage

Cblropractore —

Dr. G  E. Paul
CklrapraeUo 6b x-tay 
Pboao M l TN  Ava. I

InMuramee —

Boyd Ingnmnce Agency
GEOROE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINIM  
OaDcral li 

CM

Electrical

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Comaierrial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACnNQ

No lob  Too Large or Tm  
Small,

All Joba Expertly Dona 
1307 Leggett Pboae 11X1

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVE

Call Gi.sco Transfer & Storage ( 
Across the street or across 
Nation.
We specialize in furniture movin 
only. 30 years Service in Cisc

Cisco Transfer & Storage Caj
Bonded & Insured 
401 Ave. D, Tel. 58 

Night phone 892

Joncfl Electric
CONTRACTINO A REPAIRa 

NION SERVICE 
IIM  W. 14Ul — Phoaa IIM

Transfer & Storage —

Moving?
Need aomething shipped or 
moved? WeHl handle It anywhere 
an3rtime. Merchanta Fajt Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. "We’re re
liable — Your goods are protcct-
mI " I I ^

177—Claea,Tn_alta IMS

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real EaUI
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loaoi 
Parma, Ranches, City Property j

M7 EeyBolds Bldg. — PlwM

Radio Service —

T ennY H O B  

Radio and T. Y. Belas

Yomr PhOco Oaekr

Steam Laundiy —

A complete lauBdiT 

0 *eo  Steam Laundry 
Pick op erA dMlvery httW  

IM  Wm I M  — ^
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lihmnt H onoree  
Hrithil Sluncer

Carmen Blount, bride- 
V,t of O'" Rolx^rt Verhetzel, 
L  honored at a come and go 
Ltcllaneous bridal shower 
f-la y  evening at the home of 

, J R. Deen. 
hlustesses for the affair were 
L  j  W. Cousins, Mrs. W. C. 
I jae, Mrs. I. A. Brunkenhoefer, 
^  Mrs Deen.
-Guests were received by the 
l,te»es, the honorcc, and the 

joree’s mother, Mrs. G. M. 
XHint. Mrs. Barbara Troutman 
loded at the brides book.
TIu honorees chosen colors of 
,.[1 and white were carried

MERCHAKTM
CBEDtT

USSOCtATtOH
auto sb4 Nattoaal 

AffUtottoM

Ucfitf Huffmyer
SECRETABY 

TatepkoM 141

out in the house decorations. 
The table was laid with white 
net over a green cloth. The cen
terpiece wa.s of white stock and 
greenry with white candles in 
crystal holders on either side. 
Table appointments were of cry
stal and silver.

Members of the house party 
were Flora Jean Lloyd, Janice 
Justice, Lundy Hiaikor, Louella 
Downie, Cindee Gallagher, Joan 
Ravenscraft, Betty Jean Gorman, 
Nancy Henson, and Jan Johnston.

Approximately 81) guests called 
during the evening.

Itrouniv Troop Kinht
lias H vokly Mfvthtfi

Brownie Troop F.ight met Mon
day, February 7, at the First 
Christian Church for their weekly 
meeting with their leaders, Mrs. 
Norman Rawson and Mrs. James 
Starr, in charge.

Ann Brunkenhoefer, president, 
conducted a short business ses
sion after which Mrs. Robert Mit
chell, R. N., gave a talk on First 
Aid.

Nibbles were served following 
the meeting by Linda Bisbee.

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

Announcing the Opening of 
Ravenscraft Purchasing and Sales

Associate Distributors
M2 .%ve. D Phone IS.'iO

.MKRCII.4NDISE FRO.M F.ACTORV TO Vt)l' 
N'aliunally Known Brands ------ Wholesale and Retail

Hundreds of Items, including 
I 'c ” 8K1L builders saw — heavy duty for general use. 

2^h"  depth of rut.
Advertised price $89.50, — our price FfT.̂ iO.

Nationally advertised AlCAMATIC DEEP FRY. 
Regularly priced $39.9.5, — our price $19.75

lOOe-f NEW w o o l  COMFORTER, site 72x84. Rayon taf
feta rover, 5 year guarantee moth pnMif, choice of colors. 

Regular price $24.9.5, — our price $9.95

Fine custoBi tailored clothing for men and women.
Jim Ravenscraft

Mrs, U alker Hostess 
Tor Hoptist V.irvle

Circle Two of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday. Feb
ruary 8, at the home of Mrs. 
I rank Walker for their regular 
meeting.

Mrs. F. D. Wright, president, 
presided over the business session 
which was opened with prayer 
by Mrs. J. E. Burnam. The de
votional was given by Mrs. D. L. 
Kisneer.

Mrs, A. R. Day presented a 
Royal Service Program on Cuba. 
The program opened with the 
group singing "Wonderful Words 
of Life,”  with Mrs. Walker at 
the piano. All members present 
took part on the program and 
the meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by .Mrs. E. J. Poe.

Refreshments, carrying out the 
valentine theme, were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes- 
dames A. R. Day, D. L. Kisner, 
Effic Mayhew, W. D. Hazel, F. 
D. Wright, Homer Shahan, F. E 
Shepard, J. E. Burnam, J. V. 
Heyser, Sr., C. A. La.ssiter. Fred 
Grist, and the hostess, Mrs, Wal
ker.

I Youth ff eek  Etuis At 
l.hitrrh O f JSazarene

The Young People of the Naz- ' 
arenc Church ended a week of 
Youth Activities with a dinner, 
Sundey at the Fellowhip Hall. 
Rev. D. M. Duke gave the invoc- i 
ation before the meal was enjoy- | 
ed by approximately thirey-five i 
young people and teachers.

Other activities during the ' 
week included a work night, 
church visitation, prayer meet- ! 
ing, a trip to Abilene and a party. |

.......... . »  I1
I First Baptist Circle 
Has Meeting Titestiuy

I Mrs. J. B. Sitton was hostess 
I in her home Tuesday morning,I February 8, when members of 
I Circle Six of the First Baptist 
Church met for their regular 
meeting.

Mrs. J. H, Shingle opened the | 
meeting with prayer and brought 
the devotional from Matthew 5:
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POTATfiKS ITALIAN STYT.i:
If yours is a family that demands 

potatoes nearly every meal, prob
ably you are alvvaya looking for dif
ferent ways to serve this staple 
d;sh! Here is a new recipe for pre
paring the Irish potato Italian 
atyle!

(Six Servings)
6 medium potatoes 
3 tubiekpfwnM iiuu'garine 
3 klires diced C'ansidian-htyle baton

OI{ ham
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 
3 bmiiUon rubes 
Boiling water

Scrub potatoes well. Pare off a 
thin strip of skin all around middle 
of potato. Melt margarine in slutlet 
or saucepan with close-fitting lid. 
Add bacon or ham and fry gently 5 
minutes, stirring several times. Add 
parsley, then potatoes. Dissolve 
)>ouillon cubes in 1 cup boiling 
water. Pour over potatoes. Add 
more water, just enough to cover 
potatoes. Cover pan tightly and 
simmer I ’s hours, or until potatoes 
can be pierced easily with fork. If 
desired, potatoes may be baked in 
covered rontainer in moderately hot 
oven <400" F.) l '»  hours. Serve in 
vegetable dish with sauce, or serve 
sauce in separate bowl.

(Note; One No. 2 can small pota
toes may be used instead of un
cooked potatoes. Drain liquid from 
potatoes, heat and dissolve bouillon 
cubes in hot liquid. Reduce cooking 
time to 20 minutes.)

For other tasty and nutritious 
kitchen-tested recipes, write the 
National Cotton Council, P. O. Box 
76, Memphis, Tenn., for your free 
copy of "Make It With Margarine,” 
an attractive new booklet in two 
colors.

C.W E (^roup One Has 
Meet in fi On Tuesday

The weekly meeting of Group 
One of the C. W. F. of the First 
Christian Church was held Tues
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Burzenski.

Mrs. J. S, Stockard led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. George 
E.<till gave the devotional en
titled “Christ, The Son of The 
Living God.”  The missionary 
les.son, "Christian Religion In 
Indie,” was taught by Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong. Mrs. Armstrong 
piesided over a short business 
and the meeting was dismissed 
W i t h  the missionary benediction.

A social hour followed and re. 
I freshments were served to Mes- 
I dames W. J. Armstrong, A. L. 
j  Clark, George Estill, J. S. Stock- 
aid, Sidney Spam, I. A. Brunk- 
enhoefer. Bob Siddall, L. C. Bur
zenski, and seven children.

13-16. Mrs. Leo Keeian con- i Sweetheart Banquet
Planned By Btiptistsducted a .short business session 

after which Mrs. D. N. Morrison . 
taught the mission lesson from . 
the book, "Under The North 
Star.”

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting to Mesdames 
Leo Keeian, H. D. Thomas, W. L. 
Darr, D. N. Morrison, W, B. 
Cates, O. J. Russell, J. H. Shingle, 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Keeian.

The annual Sweetheart Banquet 
for the young people of the First 
Baptist Church will be held Feb
ruary 14 at the church under the 
direction of W. B. Cates. Com
mittees are now at work to 
make the affair successful. A 
fine program is being arranged 
and the young people of the 
church are urged to make plans 
now to attend.

roRil D O C T O R SO F  C R E D I T  . . . .
A florlor analyzing his patient floes not render a diagnosis 

or give a preserijitioii until he has eonsitlered all inforination 
eoneeriiiiig the ailment of his client.

In the same way, we eretlit people followr the example,of 
the physieian in analyzing our customers.

CH.4RACTER, is a mairs greatest asset; it refleets his true 
worth ami power. If a mairs eharaeter is good, he can lie 
depemleil on to meet his ohiigations.

INCOME, is ain)ther factor to he eonsiflered, heeause it is 
our duty iu)t to overextend credit. We usually ask for a simple 
stateinent of the eiistonier's income, assets and liabilities.

HABITS, willingness and ahiliy to pay are tlie essentials in 
forming a good credit stamling in the community. The re
cords of the crcflit hiireau reflect the way in which you meet 
your ohiigations.

TOMORROW IS THE lOTH. Pay your accounts promptly 
on that date and your installments when due so that your re- 
conl will show a healthy comlition.

USE YOUR CREDIT, BUT DON T ABUSE IT

RdwI. T.i..*. d.TvI.*. Hl.tbia
A-U Malar Camp..7
H r. R. R. AddT
A lt m ..* a  H ljlr  .h n p■>r. R. r. BUrkalx k
Bajd Inaur.nrr A.r.ryBvrto..|.lnpa l.umbrr C'm
C lara  I t . l l j  Prraa
C lara  M llla
C lara  I .a rk r r  P I . . I
C lo r .  R a m b rr  B H .p p ly
r i o r .  Htaam L p a a d ry
l>r. C h M . M . C lrva laa d
C .m o M rr la l  P r I .H a .  I '.m p a a r
CanaamOT’a A r r a p l .a r r  C '.oap a .T
R . P . C ra w fa rd  A a a a r j
l > .a ’ «  ■ a rrloa

City Iini* Ca.Hr. Paul .M. WaadaHlafInHolham Inaiiraarr A.rnry
lira, liratiaia B I.awraara
lisrrrll I.amlirr B Napply
f'lrat Xalloiial BankHome Mappl.v Company
Wr.t Triaa I'lUltiM Campaay
M. L . K raolarI.rrrrld.a JanrrlrT fMorrMil'rarkra'a Cla»rr Karm Sl.ra
Thr Maaa SlarrMr.laoaaa Urarpry
Mow* lira, ai.rrMnirhrad Malar Camp.ay(iraham Malar Campaay

Tr^it Flnnnee Compiiiij 
PhlIpntC FlorluC 
lltAMirfiB Tlr» * Supply 
Furyunnii’uW««t«ru Auto • A. U. Soiiil«ir, 
Mttofford Roofluv rumpuny Tom murk Km$I Riitute Thomos Funorol Horn# 
TKorntoN*B Fr«d mil 
Walton RIoHrIc Company H’oat Toxna Prodnro CompAny 
Pal nro TkonW*#
J . C. P on n oy  ('• m p n n y  
P o w H l < lonn lnp  PInnC 
R h k a rd a oa  I 'o o d  B t«ro 
M eatk nootorn  B oll T o lo p k o n o  €•« 
konra. K o ok a rk  M Cn.
R o rk w o ll  B ru t. R  C'nm pAay

O v n n r

RCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
IHH  ATB D.

(Hie Crtdit Bureau of Claco, Texaa) 
LaeUB Huffaiyw. Tat MI-141

Bible Study Course 
Concluded By II SC.S

The Bible study, “Jesus’ Teach
ings Concerning Women,” was 
concluded at the weekly meeting 
of the W.S.C.S. of the First Meth
odist Church held Tuesday at the 
church with Mrs. Leslie Seymour 
in charge.

The text b<Kik used for the 
study was entitled "The Master

Calleth For Thee” by Lady Hosie. 
The hymn, “ Advance O Church, 
Advance,” was sunt; followed by 
a playlet entitled “The Four 
Marys.” The playlet was given 
by Mrs. W'. O. Wylie, Mrs. Leita 
Mendenhall, Mrs. Paul Woods, 
Mr.s. A. J. Sander, Mrs. John 
Speir, Mrs. Carrell Smith and 
Mrs. Jackson.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Paul Wood.

Those present were Mesdame.*- 
Leslie Seymour, Leita Menden
hall, Inez Ricks, Jackson, A. R 
Westfall, S. H. McCanlies, B E 
Morehart, Paul Woods, Tom 
Stark, Walter Boyd, Joe Lovelady, 
John Speir, A. J. Sander, D. P. 
King, Carrell Smith, R. S. Elliott, 
Rufus Merkett, J. T. Anderson, 
Leo Clinton, T. J. Dean and S. H 
Nance.
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P'or Aiiv Enit*rgpnrv=

Quick, confidential, =
Personal Loans =

Loans $5 to $59 =

Credit Finance Co. 1;
701 Ave. D E

CISCO, TEXAS 1

TH O M A S B IR IA L  IN SU R A N CE  |
For dependable Inaurance eall 144 =

and one of the fullowiBg agento S

will call and explain our policy. g

Oflell Ruins — A. W. Snider — Silas Clay |

PHONE 166 — CISCO — 9th AT AVE W. |

ItllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIHWWIHIÎ IMIlllllllMIWi ^
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It May No! he a-* Tong as You Think —  |
. . . until you will need to meet an emergency. Those = 
of you M'ho have bought real estate without an abstract s  
will encounter such an emergency when the opportunity =  
comes to sell out or lea.se and the buyer demands an ah- S 
stract on short notice. .As it takes time and considerable E 
skill to prepare an abstract may we suggest that you place E 
your order now and be ready, just in case the abstracter M 
is unable to complete the job within the time specified S 
by the buyer. S

EARL BENDER & COMPANY |
Ea.stland, (Abstracting since 1923) Tezm 1
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AUSTIN. Feb 9. — The Code 
of the Ri‘ad traffic courtesy pro
gram, enct>uraiiing each Texas 
driver to make a "pact" with him
self agreeing t>' adhere to the 
basic rules o f  driving courtesy, 
is now in its second week, ami 
although much headw ay has been 
made, there still is work to do. 
R B. Reaper o f  Houston, president 
of the Texas Safety Assi>ciation, 
Inc., said.

“ It is vitally imp<'rtant for driv
ers to accept the Code of the 
Road pledge — and live up to it." 
Mr. Reaper s.od. "It w,il make 
motoring safer fi r * very,'ne, be
cause di.scourte>\ ni'tainly is a 
major factor in the traffic acci
dent picture."

“ Statistics uont sh. w  a n y  
breakdown .<{ o. ^urtc- u.-> acts in 
traffic accident.>." he > ,d, "but 
the figures d< shew that viola
tions of the law b\ ne r  more 
drivers are reportt'd in 8 out uf

•A

THt Pl.FPFK — Charlene 
Cunningham is just 11 
months old, so she's having 
a bit of trouble K-'king over 
the top of her parent-' lug
gage at a New York airport. 
The tot w as on her w ay back 
to Brazil, where dad works, 

after a v,.>,t to California.

10 fatal tr 'fic accidents. These 
law violi.tion-." he expUiira d. "o f
ten can be the r« -ult of disi lur- 
tesy on the part of drivers. ’ 

"When a driver develops the

habit of rudene»ss in traffic, he 
also forms an attitude of contempt 
for traffic rules and regulations," 
Mr. RoapeT said.

"Laws are passed for every
one’s protextion and have their 
riHits in the principles of cour
teous be’havior,”  he said. “ Vio
lation of the law usually involves 
common disct'urtesy, and discour
tesy very often results in breaking 
the law."

That IS why the police depart
ment IS solidly behind the current 
Code of the Road program, and is 
urging all drivers to cixiperatc.

The month-long program, which 
IS .sparked by the slogan "Make 
Ci'urtesy Your Code of the Road,” 
IS being sptinsored by the Texas 
.Safety Assi'Ciation, The Texas 
Department of Public Safety, the 
National Safety Council and the 
Inter-lndustry Highway Safety 
Committee.

Carl .^keley, the .^merican ex
plorer, w,is buried on Mount 
Mikeno in Belgian Ci>ngo, Africa.

After the United States pur
chased the Danish West Indies in 
1917, the name was changed to 
Virgin Islands.

Call .\ttend.int if Vour 
Speaker Does f>ut

JEJT fHlMiliJl -Jllh PAllSCE 
"  U W U D  n U lR I't • MT4

—plus—C .O l T O O N
GET TOP ACTION ■

Tuo hnllmnl nru engines’ Tlie fla-hing. hich-e<onom\ 6 in the low-price .1. the new 
I ’owerFlow 117; and Uie new l07-hp Ih -l ire \ -U. nio?t jHjwcrful in PI)mouth's field.

GET TOP SIZE !I’lv imailh - the hic^fst. lon^' v/. , ■. . »/ :,f (h,- lnw -prii • i a r-! Live voiir-elf 
till- bonu  ̂of extra -izc; > u'll e 'oo , i„. . r ■ : in-ide and a 'iiioother ride!

GET TOP STYLING!
Thi-oiiK |i. ! «t|<. r„ n • 'Iv liiii in the low, -t-jit i' field! Iin luding the glamorous
new lull-\icw wiiid:-iiitld. Ihk k to give vou the greaU-t visibililv bi tile lowcst-price field.

Best buy new; 
better trade-in, tool

GET PLYMOUTH ’56
T H IS  YEAR OF ALL YEARS, LO O K  A T  A LL 3; 

Y O U ’LL SEE FOR YOUR SELF 

W HY TH E  B IG  SW ING IS T O  P L Y M O U TH . 

SEE IT  TO D A Y . DRIVE IT  AWAYI

Heppy t/rfl^dpy fe loy Scetf t̂ y«0Fs oid thu monfkf
lain«s lor

Plymouth

C L R N E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
*\tnir ('.hr\»lvr amt IU\moulh Dvnlfr'

105 W EST 9TH ,ST. ( IS( <» TE LEI'H O N E  795

SOI THW ESTS ^EV  ̂KST KI.KCTKOMC KK YIN ! ‘ ^̂ ***‘ *̂ 1

Newest, largest and fastest electronic digital computer in the South
west is put into operation in the Dallas Kesearrh Laboratories of The 
Atlantic Refining Company. It will do in one minute the work a skilled 
mathematician would take a whole day to do. From left, Josi ph Cotey, 
research engineer from Marchant Research, Inc., Oakland, California, 
the makers; L. 1’. Whorton, Atlantic's research manager in Dallas, and 
Annis Boone, operator.

Sunfwmns l/ccf (hi 
Tiiesiltiy At ('.hitrcli

The weekly meeting of the Sun
beams I'f the First Baptist Church 
was held Tuesday, February 8, 
at the church.

The president called the met't- 
I ing tii Drder and the gn up joined 
: in saying their watch woril. rally 
cry, and scriptures, and in sing
ing their sunbeam and prayer 
"ng, Cinda Gufb'rd closed the 

prayer.
^Iembers responded to roll call 

by placing stars beside their name 
and .Mice Ev» rett led the group in 
singing several .songs. Mrs. Flour
noy Cleveland told a stor.v and 
members made valentine favors 
to give to the patients at Graham 
Ho.'pital.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Klltn Crain.

Refreshments of punch and cup 
cakes were served by Cirele Five 
to Ji.an and Ronnie Par'xinson, 
Karen .Moore. Shirley and Sharon 
Petty, Ellen Cram, Alice and 
Diunnc Everett, Cinda Gafford, 
Patti .Morrison, Brenda Mayhew, 
Don and Tommy Williams, Becky 
Johnson, Mark Linebargcr, Patsy 
•Sandra, and Bub Tate, Betty Cal
laway, Jolcne and Joe Ebeling, 
Martha Sitton, Sarah Brashear, 
Nancy and Betty Shingle, Donnie 
Joe Hammerick, and the leaders, 
Mrs. S, E. Parkinson, Mrs. Flour
noy Cleveland, Mrs. Jack Everett 
and MiSi Willie Frank Walker.

FOR SALE
5-room bungalow, close-in, near 

schools. $500.00 down.

3 bcd-riKim bungalow on pave
ment, near H.S. 812 W. 8th St

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. All conveniences.

IT’S DE LUXE— turtleneck 
to end all turtleneck sweat
ers is this one in London of 
soft-shaped brushed wool. 
The deep ribs are repeated 
at the culls of the long 
sleeves and waistline lor 

more chic.

Letters

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement

5-rcx)m bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th St.

Equity in modern home on W. 
13th St.

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large corner lot, on pave
ment.

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved corner near H.S.

5-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 16th St.

Is Sii*j;j>i€‘sU*<l To  
(^itv Dwellers

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 9.— 
There’s plenty of satisfaction and 
amazing production in a “small” 
garden.

The garden fever, however, of
ten persuades folks to plant a 
larger area than they can pro
perly care for. So when you plan 
this year’s garden, trim it down 
to your size, advises B. G. Han
cock, extension horticulturalist.

Spread out your plantings so 
the harvest will extend over a 
longer period of time, suggests 
Hancock. A garden planted at 
one time causes over-production 
(vir a short period and then sup
plies arc gone.

Plant a variety of vegetables, 
about 32 are commonly grown in 
Texas. Why not try a new vege
table each season, he says.

Have commercial fertilizers, in
secticides. .seed treating chemicals 
and other needed equipment on 
liand for ready use.

scheme would be that only volun- 
t« ers be used. No slave labor. 
This is not the country for slave 
labor. Of ctiurse it would be hard 
to sell this idea to contractors, for 
1 am afraid some of them, if they 
were told it’s prison labor or no 
building at all, would still nut be 
willing to pass up what they 
would think of as a possible 
profit. Their attitude would be 
the real drawback. They’re not 
going to get but so many con
tracts, anyway, but many of them 
probably couldn't see that. Some 
of th»‘m are as reactionary as cer
tain Peglerites I might mention.

But if It could be worked out, 
such a plan would do a lot of 
good.

Trusting all are well, and hop
ing the advertisers will start 
backing you bitter, 1 remain sin
cerely yours,

"Grassy”

English |>oiis, turnips, cabbage 
plants, oiiiuiis, head lettuce and 
white potatoes can stand consid
erable cold weather and may be 
planted four to five weeks before 
the last average killing frost.

Other vegetables adapted to 
early planting — two to three 
weeks before the last frost — are 
radishes, mustard, beets, carrots 
and leaf lettuce.

Finally, Hancock says for best 
results plant those vegetables 
suited to your particular area.

'•f - *;
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Worship Together This
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J O B  P R I N T I N G
See us for printinj' uf ail kinds.

\Ve speciali/.e in —

•  ENVELOPES AND LEITERIII U
•  BUSINESS FORMS, BILLHEADS
•  BOOKLETS AND RULED BOOKS

C I S C O  D A I L Y  P R E S S
Phone 56 CISCO 504 Avenue

DSE
THE

Half-section of extra good land, 
modern home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modern home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanks.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel
ford County.

Mr. Editor:
McCarthyites and other reac

tionaries may not like the idea, 
but the plan recently suggested in 
the Fort Worth pap«‘rs by your 
brother E. L. Sitton is u good one.

He advocated use of convict 
labor to build schools.

I think there is merit in the 
idea. Of course, for me to go 
along with it, it would have to 
be sanctioned by the building 
trade unions. I believe they 
would okay it if they could have 
s o m e  supervisoVy arrangement 
whereby they specifically author
ized each given project.

They might want to stipulate 
that only convicts with long terms 
would bo used, so us not to train 
men to beat them out of their 
own jobs. I am sure, though, that 
if they felt the pri.soncrs were | 
building schools that otherwise 
would not be built, they would 
not be found standing in the path 
of progress.

And unless some such plan were 
adopted, lots of schools we need 
won't be built, sure enough. For 
we read in every paper at some 
time or another during the year,! 
every year, that we keep getting | 
farther and farther behind in ' 
school buildings. Almost no place ' 
has I'nough room for the presi'nt | 
number of : tucients, anil the num- 
bi'r increases by leaps and bounds. ]

Another stipulation I would ( 
make b e f o r e  emlorsing thi.s

sr4jrrs w m e  
suys wnm

I N O T I C E ----------
I
I  Have .Sold tint* Bii.siiiessI The CiseD M aylag CompanyI T E N N Y S O NI Radio and T .V . Sales &  Servile
1 W e nijili lo  ex|ire>s our t*iiieere lIiankH !• 

the people o f  (likeo uiul the Q m'o area fori 
their patronage aiul favors Hhile we oprDl 
ateil the hiikitieKk. Your kiiuliiest* made it| 
hard for iik to make up our miiulK to m*! 
We urfje >ou to jjive Mr. 'reiiiiyMoii and liul 
Ktaff the hame fine eoii><ideratioii you {'uvt| 
Ub.

THANKS AOAIN FOR EVERYTHING;
If V shall altcays rvmvrnhvr you among o«r| 

bast frivnds.

' m t f o s i
I w . B. <:a t e .s Vi . C. CA I E!

80 acre standy-Iand place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

200 acres just off Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. All net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance gruid 
pasture. Price $11,400. $6,200 In
Veterans Land Board with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest, if 
purchased by veteran.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agf«cT
lot W. 8th. — Phone 451

GARRETT LI MBER 
and SI PPI,Y

308 East 20th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1027

for evf f ry  p u r p o s e

The Moving O f O ur Business and the Addition of a New Appliance Line
Vi f  Have lakeii Over The Line Of Maylajj Appliaiiees From 
Ciweo Maylajj Company And Have Moved Our IMaee Of 
Biikiiu bb From 609 Ave. I) To 711 Ave. D VHiere We W ill 
Be Better Aide To Serve Our Many CubtomrH. W e Have 
Piireha.wetl The Bitbiness Of Mr. W. B. (Utles Ami Mr. W. C. 
Caleb And W ill Appreeiule The Contiiiiied Patronage Of Their 
Ciiblomers And Friends.We Are Now Authorized Dealers For

0 Mayla" Wawhei-N and Uaiî cH 
‘o A|)|>liaiic‘i‘8

0 I’Jiilro Televi.sioii and UailioH 
0 / ( ‘iiilh IVleviHioii and Hadi<is 
0 (s.L. 1 cdc'viKioii, RadioH and AppliaiiccH 
0 Motorola Tcdevisioii and RadiosT E N N Y S O NRadio and T .V . Sales and Service

‘PIONEERS IN TELEVISION’711 AVE. I) PHONE 511


